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Is mOSPn tO your SPr1l 9, 1961 Uetter to B. 0. Pearrl., bio t sommtted 
01! WAlIetin 81-02, we prolv O.~ttals an July 8 aind Oft~b 21, 1961.  
Our row ar ted Noeb~eu 25, 1961 eoumlidated tin respom rar the 
criciml Mu 81-0W mod soplemmt I Wwiab ws taaitby low letter 
dated Av~.t 16, 1961 to 3. 0. Ferris. As discussed with It. 1. Crimnjok by 
t4`e0000 OR FebuwY Is 1962, our zeepoue Mee dolared from Febum=7 3 to 
Febsary 12, 1962.  

I1seaw we the results or our add itiamml 1 eltme fbr the vatte 
Dat, 3ellefcntep mod Yello Creek &"vlowr Plants. Vs matliopate, 
tronmintting oditLtmi 11?fd.WetiC for car Wsts Nsa maleer Plaint by 
Api-il 21, 1962.  

It you have ay quetasatiow pleaft pt in two with 1. N. Mhell at 
1PT3 058-2M86.  

TO the beet of OF kfOWvle8e, I isolae the statemets eantained heretin awe 
complete Mi true.  

Verny truly yoaws 
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sot W. 11ichard C. DeOmuG=6, Director (Enolosurs) 
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TVA Is currently sading field modifications per 1kbtsti~ou as 
"~'motMUMS. Fm' no valves, the muiia imlavlves adjusting the 
ta,9m switch settings. Othr valves reqidred motor operator War, ratio 
chen~se -d "wniring ffts tavo switch @lonm. comtrol. to limit wmitch 
clamure control. After omlatlicm of these undificaticins am three of the 
valves, they wms tested. Daring the course of testing timse, wives, a - cm each out itarqua notor operator raptured. This conlitica has 
beem reported as MCR 37932 pe' 10 C3 50.55(e). TWA Is Investigating this 
condition to datenati If the bouuing failures we a omeubeOf tim 
modifications perfarmed an tim Vesti--hoimeawves.  

Our naxt repor on this bulletin for Mitt Bar, will be submitted In 
oonjunctior with car unaxt report m anCR iSE NES 8013.  

Delefote(Final Report) 

oNem of the potentially deficient valves awe being oWpi ~'-c an the 
Eellfone I contract. Slem is a listing of Borg Weriner ',NVD) Wa.v'-

supplied for Bellefonte Nuclear Plant which were subject to potential 
failure as Identified In MS 81-02 and Supplement 1.* Th. coweating ooadi
tions at Bellefonte we substantially lwes severe than the waditiohi which 
resulted in the componmnt failure described In 13M 81-02.. ".1e -- fat-e 
has shm in- by test that these wilves will perform satiseaetom Ily whzen sub
jected to the s=rvice conditions for Wkich they will be used. ccaseqwaentlyl, 
these valves could not have failed and adversely affected plant safety.  
Therfore, the valves we acceptable far use as: ise and no mod! fiatiom or 
repars wes incessary. For mare detailed ifmimrefer tc TWA'. revised 
final report onm -a anfom, nree reports (CsM) 002 and DI inB 800 
which was filed In a letter from L. N. Kills to J. P. 093eviy dated 
Septeera 249, 1981j, persuint to the re.urmmt of 10 MIR 5fl.55(t).  

TWA TVA Service 
vale Fncton WD P/M Contract No. No*k No. Conditions 

Component Cooling (19190 77138-86163-8 WA56- 2500 W n2 

Sys - 24pt Isol KC-30 # 650F1r 
100 amn 

Letdowen Long-Term - 77K38486163-8 330013- 25W~ lb/ W2 

Cooling Isolation ND-65 #6V 7, Fr 
50 tip 

The asbove-listed valves are the only valves of this type that !mye 
been famishied to WVA for any miclear plant.  

Yellow Creek Nuclear Plant (Final Report) 

TVA has determined that none of the potentially deficient valves 
Identified Its the original r9B 81-02 or Supplement, 1 to this bulletin 
have been or will be farnished for Yell~ow Crek Nuclear Plant.


